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r.vorks are hereby irrvited

on behalf of

& flnancial
the Chairman. U.p. Jal Niganr ir-onr tlre reputecl contractors having reqLrisite rvork experience

eligibte and are in possessiotr
capabilities. Thc bidclers shoLrld subrrit their bids only i1'they consider themselves
o l' a l l the recltr i s ite cloctttllc'tlts.
Rs. in Lacs
SI.

Name of work

No.

& Location

Estimated cost
put to bid in

Cost of
bid

Rs. Lacs

docu nre

(excluding
GST, but
including
labour cess)

nt

Earnest
Money

Period of
completio

Last date
& time of

n

Submission

Time, date
place ofopening
of Technical Bid

&

of bid as
specified in
the bid
documents

Otl N4onths

LJp to

13.08.2020 at l4:00

i'roll'er bascd Arscrtic Renlolal
unit inclucling Solal panels o1'
clesilctl capacit\'. Ila\v l-rcatctl
\\irtcr storagc arttl associalccl civil

20000 +

(i/c rainl'

I 1.08.2020 rill

Ilrs in ol'flce ol'

((is

season.
an)')

\\orl\s ctc. corttplctc 1or dilltlcnt

2i 600.0

o1' ljttar Placlcsh as pcr
spccilrcltions a.tttl corldit.itlrts

(l

Sr.rpplr and Instltllation

ol

Solar

I{ s.

-

rlistlicts
p.ir

r)

Rs.

i1'

17:00

Ilrs

Chiel'Flngineer
(RLuirl). IJ P.lal
Nigam. 6. I{ann
Pratap Marg"
L.itr:knolr

cn in thc IJirl DrtcLtrttctll.
3l Units

(.luster-2 -l'otalI

Suirplr and Irtstlllatiolt ol' Sollu'
puricr brLsed []ILroritlc l{cntorrl

3

502.56

3

6.00

l ith aLtltttttittic bacliri irsh
lacilitr," including Solirr partcls ol'
-l-rcirtc-ci
clcsircrl capacitl . Rari
tunit

\\ irler sloralle artd associated

cilil

uorks etc. cotttplctc lirl diflcrcnt
dislr'icts ol' lrtLar Praciesh as pcr

spccilrcations ancl
grr cn in thc

corrclitiorls

ilicl l)octrntcrlt.

Cluster-2 Total- 203 Units

l. Th" Bkl,11*u,rr.',rf ,r*ft* dor'vnloaded fi'olll "https://etender'Llp.t.tic.itl" w.e.f 24.07.2020
'l-hc.
tlid shoLrlcl be valicltbr 120 dar-s f}om the last date of sttbmissiotl of bids.
2.
il- the clate of- opening ot-technical bicl happens to be a holiday. tlte bid shall be opened on tlte nert
lr,orking dar. at the santc tinre for lvhich no separate comtnunication shall be sent.
1. Biclclers har,'ing crirniual recorcl will not be allou'ecl to participate in Bid process.
Bicl.
5. A persol registerecl nitli anv Statc Bar Clouncil u,ill not be eligible to participate in the
and methodology
6. Joilt Vepture ol'pot more thzur 4 (Four) partners is allou'ed. Iror fufilter details
relevant clar-tses ol lttstructit'rtls to the Bidder (lTB) rlrLrst be referred.
1. C'optracrors rvho ipter alia firlfill the fbllorving requirentents shall be eligible to apply.

(a) TIre bidder shall. at the tinte of subrtrission of bid. have to subrnit an authorisation ceftificate
fl'om tlte lttattltfacturers ol' difTereut conrponents such as Solar Purnps, Solar PV systems &
Treatrttetrt LJItits. The format is given in tender document. (Format attached)
(b) -lhe Mantttacturer/DistribLrter & Dealer/ Bidder having authorisation fror.r.r manufacturer (for
this bid) tlust possess Test Celtificate fbr Solar PV Systern fi'orn an MNRE authorized testing
centre. (Test Certificate shor:ld have been issued on or after 01st April 2017.)

8.

Firrrr shoLrld Itar,'e sltccessfirlll,cornpleted and corrnrissioned.yinilcu'vork.s clLlring last Ten years as on
olNtT. satisf,r,ing either ol'fbllou,ing: -

date of publication

i.
ii.

'l-lle bidder tttttst. as prinre cotrtractor or paftner in a
.joint venture have experience of
irtstallation. tcsting. con.tn.tissioning and O&M fbr a period of at least one year for 50 units
of ARU/FRfls: antl
Within a periocl of last 101'ears irrrrediately prior to the publication of the NIT. the bidder
lltLlsl have completecl, testecl ancl commissioned Solar Power based water supply
/comntunitY \t'iltet'supply projects r.lf value not less than the alroLlnt as stated belowi. One lvorl<. of value cclual to 600/o of the cost of u,ork pLrt to bid
or

ii.

Tr,r,o vvot'ks each of value equal to 40Yo of the cost of

work put to bid.

ol'

iii.

Tlrree rvorks each ot'r,alue equal to 30Yo of the cost ol'worl< put to bid.

This shotrld be certrt-ied b1,au officel not belou,the lank of E,xecutive E,ngiueer/ Project
Nlattager or equivalent. All the perfornrance certificates subrnitted should be clear and
exhaustive enotrglt to establish sirrilalitl, r,vith the Lvorl< uncler Bid. Ambiguous perfon.nance
Certilicatcs r,i,ill not be coltsidered fbr evaluation.

'l'he experieltce in fbreign countries o1- a sLrbsidiary
or parent colnpanv rvill also be
cotlsiclercd fbr qLralificatic'rtt. In case the courpany is not registered in India. the erperience
has to be certilrecl bl the respective Ernbassy office/ Apostille (in case of rrerrbers of Hague
Aposti I le Cour,'enlion

iii.

Shoulcl hat'e average annual f-inancial trrrnover dLrring irnmediate last three last 3 (three)
cortsecutive f inancial years olt construction worlts, equal to at least 30yu of the cost of worli
pLrt to tcllder. Year in rvhich no turnover is shor.vn will also be corrsidered lor rvorhing out
the average.

i

r,.

v.

T'hc bidcler Ittr-tst have a positive rret rvorth on the date of biding. At the time of subrnission of
bid. contractor has to Lrploacl Certilicate lrom Statutory Auclitor of the firm mentioning

Year l'ise finnncial turnover on construction rvorks of last 5 years. Furlher details. if
required. rnav be aslied fi'on"r tlre contractor after opening of technical bids.
Solvencv Certificate of minimurn 40'Y, of the tencler value will be required to be
submitted. lt should not be more than one year old from the date of issue of NIT. The
bicjder rnust rnnintain his solvenc), till contpletion of pro.iect.
' Solr''encl'Cel'tificate issued by any SchedLrlecl Corrmercial Bank shall be accepted,
u'ltich r.r'ill be valid 1or a period of six calenclar rnonths from the date of issue unless
otherr,r,ise ntentioned.

r

of
Solvencl'Certificate issued by District Magistrate will also be accepted. which r.vill
Itat'e a valiclit)'of one 1'-ear {t'orn date r..lf issue unless otherwise meptioned.

l'he valtte ol tltrttovet' ott constructiou works / executed r,vorks shall be broLrght to current
costirrg level by etlhancitr-q the actual values
@ l% per year calculated from the date ol
cornpletiou to the date of pLrblication of NIT'. A tl,pical inclex is given below.

VI

F'irrancial Year'

/

9'
l0'

ll'

This

E,sca

Yeal l
Year 2
Year 3
Year .1

1.21

Year'5

1.28

NIr

r

lation/ Enhance factor

.00

1.07
I .14

and other inlbrrration/corrigenda/aclclencla aucl Instruction for biclders postecl
on rvebsite s6all
lbrnr part of bicl docunrent.
The qtrantities given in the Bill of Quantities are estirratecl and provisional. and
are given to provide a
colllllloll basis for biddirlg. These are liable to change upto any extent fbr which no claim
except as
provided under contract shall be adrnittecl.

The bid docLrnrertt cotrsisting ol'I'echnical (eligibilit),) bid & financial bids includirg
specifications, t5e
bills o1'qLrarrtities of vat'iorts tvpes of iterns to be erecuted and the set of terrns
ancl conditions of the
cotlt|act to be cortlpliecl tYitll arld other necessary clocurnent are available on "https://e-tender.up.r.ric.in',.
ll lhe technical bicl shall be opetled f-irst ort clLre date ancl tirne as rrentioned above. The tirne and date of
trpeltirlu of f-irtallcial bid of cotltractols. clualifying the technical bicl shall
be cor.r'rrnu,icatecl to ther, on a
later clate tltrcttrglt porlal.
ll lf the BicicleI feels thal teclrnical creclentials of his own or other Bidclers have -been rvronglv
eralttaletl"reIi1led" lte rllitt'r'aise objcctions lvithin 2 (two) lvorking tlays fionr
the clate of uploacling of
t'estrit' No reilLrests/tlb.iectiorts shall be entertainecl bel,ond above limit.
else it nra_v be treated as a,
obslrLrction in terrder process aucl shall be clealt rvith accordingly..
l'+' Ll P' 'lal Nigarl re'ser\/es the right to re-iect iln\ prospectire application
or to cancel entire bid process
u, itlrout ass i-urr i n g a n_v reason rv hatsoever.
15 li-tendel- clocutrent f-ee is ttott-refitnclable. It shall be depositecl in
the account of' J.int Director.
cotlltntttrity Participation UniL. U.P. Jal Niganr, Lucknow onl1,' by DD/RTGS/NEFT
in Indian
overseas Bnnk, A/c No. 112201000001648IFSC cocte IoBA0o0t422.
16. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)/Bid Security:
tt' EMD trp to Rs 20.00 Lac shall be paicl throLrgh RTGS or in the forrn of FDR/Bank Guarantee
isstred b1, an1, scheduled commercial Bank.

tr'

lrMD ahove Rs 20'00 Lac should be in the l'orm of RfGS/Bank Guarantee
schedulecl conrnrercial Banli.

c' l'his [Jarlli Cttaratltee rttltst be in the prescribecl fbrrrat
d'

issuecl

by any

given in Annexure-A of tender

docttttlettt artd it shotrlcl be valicl fcrr 45 cla1,s beyonclthe validity period
oltender.
The RTC;S collrpotlettt of earltest r'lronev shall be clepositecl in the
acco,rrt of Joint Director"
Cott]tILtrritv Pa|ticipation [-lnit. U.P..lal Niganr. Lucl<nou,onlY by
DD/RTGS,t!EF-T

in lndian

c
f-'

g'

c)versetrs Banh, A/c No. 142201000001 648 IFSC Code IoBA
0001422.
'l'he bidder shall
deposit tettcier i'ees ancl earnest n-loney separately in account
rnentiorecl as
above' frurther- he shall trploacl cligitally signed copies of original
receipts of banh showing
clearlv the abo'e cretairs and/or the Bark Guarartee.

In case EMD is submittecl in the ftrrrn ol Bank Guarantee. bidcler-shoLrld
enslrre that such
Origin:rl Banh Guarantee is mandatorily deposited in the office of undersignetl
on the day
of scheduled tlate (during olfice hours) of opening of Technical Bid,
either ip person or. by
Speed Post.'l-he liabilitl, lor rimely submission shall lie with the
Biclder, U.p. Jal Nigam shall
not be respollsible 1br delay on account o1'an-v reason rvhalsoever.
to linrit as clescribecl in fbregoing para, EMD nray also be sLrbrnitted in the fornr

Strb.iect

of

cDR/FDR cltrll'pleclged in the rranre of teudel inviting authoritl,. It is
macle clear thrrt Tentler

Fee ond Eurnest Money deposited in ony other./brm besides ns mentioned obove sub-puras
shull renrler the bid rrttn-respottsive.
17. All the Banli Cuarantees subniitted tovr,ards EMD/Perfbnrance Security/Additional Perforrnance
Securitl,should be verillable and encashable fionr a branch situated in a city where the office of
Divisional Ofllcer is locatecl.
lB. All the docuurents as specitred in the technical bid/eligibility bid docur.nent should be uploaded within
not be liable fol incomplete/inaccurate / rtonthe period of bid sLrbnrission. U.P. .lal Nigam
"vill
subn.rission tlf bid fbr anv rezrsou vu'halsoever including teclrnical reasol.ls. It is macle clear that separate
subnrissit-n of-originals of arrl'clocunrents (except Bank Guarantee) other than scanning and Lrploading
them. are rrot required. unless called fbr, after opening of firrancial bid.
19. 1'he bid subrnission shall becor.ne invalid if:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The biclder is found ineligible.
The bidder does not Lrpload all the dosurrents as stipLrlated in the bid document.
[f any discreparrcl,is noticed betr,veerr uploaded clocutrents and originals/hard copies sLrbmitted

later.
(

it')

(v)

If subsequent to due date of subrrission of bid and/or after its subrnission bidder makes any
further con'ruirrrrication/ representatiorr lvith with regard to the bid (whether teclrnical or
financial) tlian otherwise called for b1, the undersigtred as a clarification.
If a bicldel ckres not LIuote au-y- percentage above/belor.v/par on the total amount of the tender or
an1 section/sub head in pcrcr,'ntage rate tender. Further the tender rvill not be considered as
Iori est bicl.

(vi)

Clunclitional tenders or Tenders r,r,itlrout e-tender docurrent fee

&

earnest urouev

or invalid

eanrest nrolrcv shaII l-re surt.trnarilv re.jectecl.

20. I'he lliclcler shall have to subrnit aclditional security/perforlnance security with acceptance of Bid in
ccrnrpliance to GO. No. 622123-12-2012-2 Audit/08 TG-2 dated 08.06.2012^ or as arnended till date. if
cost in the finarrcial bid is filuucl to be verv belorv.
21

. Intending Bidders ale advised tcl inspect and exarr-rine the site and its surroundirtgs and satisfl'
thcnrselves bcfbrc subrnitting their bicls as to the natlrre of the ground and sub-soil (so far as is
placticable). the lbrm ancl nature ol' the site, the ureans clf access to the site, the accorlrnodation thel'
nral'reqrrile and in gerrelal shall tlrerrselves obtain all necessary irrfbnration as to risks, contingencies
and othcr circunrstance rvlrich r.nat influence or afl'ect their bid. A bidder shall be deemed to have fr,rll
knorvledge of the sitc. rvhcther hc inspects it ol not. and no ertra charge consequeut to any
nrisrlnderstaucliug or othenvise shall bc allorved. The bidder shall be responsible fbr arranging and
rnaintairrins. at his orvn cost all nraterials. tools & plans, rvater', electricity access. facLrlties for workers
and all otliers selvices requirecl lbl execLrting the lvork unless otlreruvise specifically provided for in the
contract docLurrents. Sutrrrission o1-a bid b1,'a bidcler inrplies that he has read this notice and all other
contract docunrents and has nrade hinrself arvare of the instructions. scope and specificaticlns of the
u,orlt to be done and lclcal conclitions aud otlrer factors having a bearing on the executiorr of tlre r,vork.

22. Canvassing rvhether directly'or indirectly, in connection rvith bids is strictly prohibited and the bids
sLrbnritted by the bidders u,ho resort to carrvassing rvill be liable fbr rejection &will be debarred fi'orl
futLrre tender in U P .lal Niganr.
23. Thc biclclcr shzrll not be pernrittccl to bid tbr rvorlis under supervisory coutrol of Superintending Engineer
aucl Executive E,u-gineer concerned r,vho is responsible for execution of work, in which his near relative
is llostc'cl. Ile shall also intirnatc thc nanres of pelsons ll,ho are r,vorking u'ith hinr in anv capacity or are
subsequentll'employed by him and rvho are near relatives to any officer in the U P Jal Nigam. Any
breach ol this conditiou b1,the cor'ltractor u,c'rulcl rencler him. if empanelled rvith LJ P JalNigam. liable to

be renroved fronr tlre approved list of coutractors of U P Jal Nigam and make hirn liable for black
listing.

No Engineer or other Gazetted Officer employed in Engineerin-9 or Adrninistrative duties in arr
Ilgineering U.P. Jal Nigam of the STATE GOVERNMENT/State U.P. Jal Nigam Undemaking is

24.

allorved to rvorli as a coutractol fbr a period of trvo years after his retirerrent flror.t.t Governtttent sel'vice.
r.vithout the plior perntission ol'the Governurent of U.P. in rvriting. This coutract is liable to be cancelled
if either the contlactor or alr)' of lris ernplol,ees is for-rnd any titre to be such a persolt lvho ltad not

obtained the permission o1'the Governrnent
engagernertt in the cotttractor's sertrice.

of'U.P. as afolesaid belore submission of the bid

or

25. Cluster-2 consists of tlistricts from Prayagraj, Mirzapur, Chitrakoot Dham, Jhansi, Devipatan and

Faizabad revenuedivisions.

/\

it\.

i

a|{r,:
'-b-'

)

(G P Shukla)
Chief Engineer (Rural)
Entlt. No. and l)ate as abor,e:-

I ppr to the fbllou

ing fbr infbrrration and necessarr action:

1. PSro\,lanaqingDirector-.U P.lalNisanrfolco-gnizanceof ManagingDirector,U.P..lalNiganr
2. Superiutenclin,e l}rgineer (RLrral), U P.lal Nigarr. LLrcknow.
3. PLrblic Relatious Officer. Ll.P. .lalNigam. Lucl<now along with six copies of tender notice and CD of the
sarle

fbl

imnrecliate vide pLrblicity'through news papers witlr the request to send the intimation
olfir'st inscrlion of the tender notice in the news papers along with copy to the concerned

regarding date

luews papers at the earliest.

4.
5.
6.

E,xecutive E,ngineer'(EDP) rvith CID of tencler notice for posting at U.P. JalNigarr u,ebsite.
.loint Director (C.P. tJnit) Ll.P. .lal Nigarrr. Lucknorv.
Accor-rntant/Cashier. Fielcl Ofl-icer Cornrnunitl,Participation Unit, U.P. Jal Nigarn, I-ucknow for
llcCes\11l'\ ilCt irll).

7

.

Notice lloard.

Chief Engineer (Rural)
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